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'lean sen enough Ihesii days with uhnundH, ileittie, only nowiiiiiiys
The Klamath News nlng along with It this time." He!

straightened up in his saddle
once more.

They traveled on in silence. At
times chemist felt inclined
to speak either to Ellse or Yllak

OBSERVATIONS
by an

l.xori:vr iiystaxkkh

RULES OF THE GAME ''"age may not he what It appears
to be, and that you'd better let

go to Villapa in your stead."ultnomah county oteis,; ll(t bM w (IbWi ll(,r
HOW merged ill chaos over-breat- rumo mih-kly-

. "Vilak,
the selection of a congress-- ; there la one thing 1 wont let

do. and that la trv to re- -
man to fill Maurice E.lkve ron;UUiplno uf wha, , my
Crumpacker's place, should duties and rcsponslblllllca on the
remember there are rules fawnda. ivo taken orders

from you In other thins, bmto the political game, and not lha,.s (jnn, My ,a.
those rules apply in making '

u-- r a husband and I used to quar- -

PaWlahcd every morning except
Monday by The Klamath Newt
Publishing Company at 102-12- 1

South Fifth atreet, Klamath
Falla, Oregon.

UffkUl Taper of Cliy of Klam-

ath Valla and Klamath County.

Nat octerbela City Editor
I.yna Zimmerman ........ Adv. Mar.

sibsciuitiox rates

rcl about the name subject andnominations to fill a Vac- -

ancy just as much morally
as they do in regular Ciec-ihnd- y.

merely aueceueu in
. "v.in,mfr,.llla ,1r

Let a dout you and 1

do It. I must so to Villapa.
Myself."

vlBk trT)nqutUy nium.hl,j hl,
cireal. "Very well. I won't
arguo with you. But In that

" Effective April 13, llgfT. jtions.
Delivered by carrier, mo. $ .Mi j

lMivcred by carrier, w e.iw Much as you desire con-- !
llellvercd by mall, year 0.00 veriticn nominations, much
Subscription, payable In advance. consider the self- -

jcaso 1 insist on going with you.!'ong the bank. Once a great al

i; in ciiiicii

r!itm uii In i nnvcrKiil lull Willi U

couple of fi lends: !j
Friend No. 1: "I got a Canary I

last night: paid III) fur II" J
Friend No. t: "Thill's nollilna. J

I puld 5u lor a lark lint week.";
tieorge: "My heavens, what!'

would g couplo of swallows j
eost?"

People don't niliiil Inning tor
tilings f they iret their nioiic'a
uitrth.

A NDSR Hliori.i) IlK HKKN !
AND NOT HKAitll.

0
What W louiitt) really

mills Is a uoimI fvh-ce- nt

call.

"A

OL6
DR. TM C

u """.perhaps it s Jnst as well lhat wo
ance and a pest, just bear Ida go, tor possibly we can get

mjn the State is pledged rlflea there."
She shrugged her shoulders: : l riw. ; ro--

j... .....j ... ...v
manner and as yet there must.

"
But' 1 don't think it's

ihas been no expression of at nil necessary. You make me
. . , ut,feel like a child."

,.,,, ... rl.h, ..,.

-- What will ton do with Tin.
ky?"

take him with me." j

Vilak shook his head. (
.Mn't. Seem, to me n I..,
necessary risk. 1 think for the
time being he's safer In the

i"0" "an,nttth n
'.on not him out of her
sight. I've talked to her. She's
more than an ordinary servant,
She can be trusted. And if any- -

ule V" l"
pledge. - '

This being true the poll--!
. ...:n ... k- -Uiai 1SI11C l"

fought along the primary
rules, which means ' that
any selection of candidates
except by the primary CUS-- ,-

toms is in conflict with!
what is known, as the Ore
gon system.

Republicans can find al- -

most certain ways to defeat
tnpmsplvea in Multnomah

(thing came up requiring physl-ilo-

VHOKVf5COFFEt

county if they permit th'Butvin a matter of this sort!

Central committee choosing, 1,1 'ollow advke- - u.b
Folgert Complete Lina at the '

j; .

PUBLIC MARKET
, "PAY CASH IT PAYS"

Phone 167 Cor. Cth & Walnut

lCal strength, she could do far
more than you. I say abso- -

'ut"v,,1hat to fi" Li ,eaT? h'
.. m. .

'n, do .
'

And' besides, i n have
Schwarti come . over and stay
he ,or ,h five or bou
I have t be away. It I could
neD t wouldn't leave him

let WilsoB vdif lining j

finger to help him.
.- ,, r-- vi.

The reason some men find it so
difficult to mend their ways Is
because lliey neglected the slllrh
in tiuie.

o
A tinfoil wrapper doesn't

nuke a bum ilttnr tnsto nuy
better.

. o '

Same Old Story.
The the has burned (ho livelong

night.
The building was demolished

quite;
The janitor, when asked the

cause. v

Cried out without u moment's
'

pause,
"Kxcelslor!"

o
The reason liy nlrpluiics'iiru

reform! to us "she" Is 1m- --

ruuse It tnkes a lic.iimn to
run one.

o
What HnpiM'iicd,

Juck Sprutt was growing fat, his.
wife becoming leun,

And so to even up with weights
und not create a scene

They tried reducing. Juckson
Sprntt began to fade away.

While Mrs. Kprntt. Just thing
of that, grew tatter every
day.

o
"If )ou mi a liouuil for

. thrills, try cro.llijt the 1'iiilrlc
In a row biuit."

. o
Two women were passing a

butcher's shop where a pig's heud
was on ilUpluy, with a lemon
in Its montli, '

"There. I. is" exclaimed one
of the women, "that reminds
me that i promised to got a new
pipe for Joe."

Itarl t'lirroll probably will be
'IHirtlul to shower butbs In the
future. '

Tho praise- given fellow em- -
ployee.

average butterfly is snid to
have between five und six thou-
sand eyes. Man doesn't .need
anywh'-r- near thst many. He

CHILDREN CRY

rf tifl i fltPArjI a ffhill ASIIIkIA ,1 Vl VXlU I VflllXl
J

C J. 11 r I I fi mi iu.au
arid Children of All Ages

Mother! Fletcher's fustoriu
has been In use for over 30 years
o relieve uabtes and cmiurcn oi

Oonstlpallon, Flatulency. Wind

by regulating
llowfls, olds the assimilation of
Fixid: giving natural sleep with
out opiates.

Thu genuine bears signature of

the party's candidate for
congress. In the fireplace

one respects a central
v ...

Committee no one.; knows

but was checked by their ex-

pression, one nervous. Impatient,
worried, the other cool and grim-
ly watchful.

Their course for a short dis-
tance became a crock which the
violent ruins had flooded Into a
small river. They pUiimed In
anil followed It with some dif-

ficulty, the water occasionally ris-

ing past their stirrups. Here and
there when the red volcanic
rocks of the region formed a pool
of clear water they could see cur.
ions fish sporting: hero and there
a fat ponderous turtle plodded

ligator lifted Its head aa they
passed, menacing them, with its
red jaws. Vilak stopped to kill
it with a bullet, for
the creek ws part of a fairly
frequented highway and any of
the gigantic litards who strayed
there were a distinct danger.

At length they left the stream)
und came out onto a muddy road
again. The noise of their horses
frightened a family of armntllllos
that evidently had been quietly
teposing somewhere behind the
thick palms, for they darted
across the road In such panic that
it was only by suddenly checking
his horse that Vilak was able to

lavold crushing them.
tn roan rose gruuuaiiy up a

hill, fell to a ravine, then
went up a short but fairly steep
slope of another hill. As the rid-

ers rounded a bend, seven mount-
ed soldiers came into view on the
hilltop. They came slowly riding
toward the Americans. Vilak's
bushy blond eyebrows lifted.

As the soldiers approached, he
saw that they were grabed In tat-te-

blue and red uniforms of a

design much like that of the gen-

darmes. They were distinguished
from' the latter, however, by the
fact that they all. seemed white
men tanned by a equatorial sun
Their faces were distinctly un

uimuhi th .... nr thta n. n,r.

Is-- very high. I)o tlrey tell the'
jtrtith?"

The officer twisted one end of,'
his mustache around his finger.

"Yes. The water is most high j

i iiiajjd. laic jou uuiiu
from your pistol, amigos. There
are five (soldiers In the bunhes in!

of you an well an the seven
of us in front."

T ',,"u"l
Viluk finds that the odds are

oUH nien.

BUDDIES

who the members' are, andleren for a minute. But I can't
the committee in Portland

, , , . ;a
always looKea upon asa,

picked bunch which takes lak and the old man were 'onee-- y with dissipation, the face of! I),m t 1,8 " b" " the tele- -

Hppiv intprpst in more on their horses ( the chem-lth- one scarred with knife cuts, pnone nl"'ri"u''- - uow

personal. 'are great numbersa manv wrongtst. to Vilaks surprise, having or the ravages of some skin dis-- i
pobUCS and Usually ars the out ODly OD

, do;ged,T ,n5lsted pn accompany-- j ease. Nevertheless, despite their; rl!hj
of some ambitious ing them, though his weariness i unprepossessing appearance, theyi

Chairman. The rank and. was manifest in his withered saluted the travelers amiably. "'""
showncourtesy a cus otuer.Tne nal(breell ha ..t;ood tlay, sc,lhor!I, WBhorlu...:TH.

file does not know there IS. ahpad.i8aid l,a era sent to a sick friend.brouRht thc message toAe the leader of the troopers. a
central Committee, and Vilak set the pace at a quick! tall, sallow man. with a great T. ,.."" '"J"10" ln ""'"'

only two.
l,- i -

The mIiIom'm mite Is seuii'
I lutes lai'tce eniiliuli til rati It

uiiutlier liusbuiiil with,
o

Knrmer (to new fur ill hniiill:
"Well, I'at. have you counted nil
the chickens?"

Put: "Yes. aor. sure t counted
ull of 'mil Yept one."

Farmer: "Why, what do you
mean?"

Pat: "Well, aor, that little
while one run aruiind so fail I

couldn't count him, I ut I counted
all the rest."

Kvery man Is n hero to bis
sou until be tries to help Hie
kill do Ills KI'OIIII'I i vl

Who reiiH'iiihers v. hen a couple
of months abroad qualified the
traveler for 25 ledum dutesMiark
home, with steroptlcon slides?

o -
TIIR IIKST Pl.At'E TO LIVE

IS WITHIN YOl It 1NTO.MK.

Tlie path of proi?re l

slnwii Willi the wricks of fools
mill fou.ltti.

"Wfial." queries the fashion
departineat of the tlmulia. IXoh.l
ltee. "bus become of thfl

shash?" It still

LITTLE JOE

S?oMe terofLE iMo

Many Klamatli Falls peo-

ple are making the

Campbell
Court
Hotel
Their Home

When in Portland

A pleasant place
to live, in beauti-
ful surroundings.
An unsuully good
dining; room serv-

ice and food.

Accessibility t o
business center

and gnruges.

Eleventh and Main Sts.

E. JEAN CAMPBELL,

Owner and Manager

' iVr. lf.ti MOW vjn':vi;.rv. wlVlcj - a ir'jT.UV
LtvB AND.. AN

omvu,c.ks.o vtaVi i

Ml 'S

? ;

Blame Him

'Entered aa second class matter i

at the postoftlca at Klamath
Falls Oregon, November 15. j jn
192S. under act of March 3. 1S79. .

Telephone 877 i

I,.vt
Member Audit Bureau Circulation j

TULSA AND KLAMATH .
i" FALLS

!One of the important
things uttered by the Okla-homa-

here yesterday was
, that big as Tulsa has grown,

riSh s she is, it is difficult
to keep abreast with city
improvements and impos- -

sijle to keep taxes within j

refcion.

jlamath Falls is In the j

same boat only in a much i

snfriler degree. Tulsa had no

700 people' in 1920 and
she' now lias 140,000.
Klamath's population has
doubled also in the same l?

length of time. Each city
is ( up against exactly the a
same problems more sew- -

ertf more paving, more
SCOOlS. .

But there is this consola-tir-

to every property own-e- r a
ip either of the cities

the taxes although very
high, are in reality iil in-

vestment that will return
dividends in time to come.
Improvements made now
really increase values and ic
they will continue to in-- IS

cre,ase as th.oivthpro- -
. gresses.

There is no such thing as
standing still. yIt cannot be
done. Either a city ad-

vances or it slips backward,
and when it advances we as
have to meet the demands VI

"foPj improvements. Tulsa t'h
and "Klamath bear a mark-
ed (resemblance in the mat-

ter of keeping step with the
procession.

ai yx I1L1 WIVI.C

THIS HAS' HAI'I'EXKD
Posing at times as a barber, at on

others as attorney Davis, a cur--'
ious man called Vilak has come off
to tin queer little town of Porto
Verde, in west central Brazil, to j

.,C,Tm'i;":"MBrberrr'solve a
Elite, a beautiful American

girl, has inherited a coffee plan-
tation and other property ad- -
ioininr Porto vr.i ti.nni

tmm
j.

g A

j.yM )UJf .
'

ant 4fu.JxJ?tb

k. 47-'i-r-'

MArV

By Martin

A':

V -

1

I

By Small

LfUGHD

mu.tacne wno woumjonstingli:ilse nervously touched her! have looked exactly like the typl- -
'horse Kho wa8 nngt.rjng to chew! cat Prussian officer had his hair
a choice bit of grass. "I'm glad; been blond instead of black. "Yon
1 haven't a crimonologisfa mind.lgo to Villapa?"

,It would drive me craiy. You Vilak took out a clgarct and
suspect everything you see. a. pretended to search ln his pocket
house with its wimlow-hllnd- s ror a match in order that his
(lwn, a broken match. 'a rusty! hand be near his pistol. "Yes,
nail lying in the road. How you amigos." he answered, smiling.
cou,d pHt 50me Aliva meaning "They say at Villapa the water

when a candidate' comes
. i

forth as a committee nom -
inee he at once suffers- a
handicap that is Very diffi- -

.
CUlt to overcome. 1

Until we have an imphat - ;

change and that change. . , . ,, .
registered in tne political

ihistwryi ;of Oregon,'tiherei'lS'
but one way to proceed
and that is under the prim- -'

ary law m its fullest intent

TROY
LAUNDRY

If you want reliable laundry
service rendered in a

prompt, courteous

manner, then
f "i.i
. i

Step to the Phone and

Call 656

OUR WORK SATISFIES '

336 South Sixth

vinto thi messasw from' Wilson 'Is
heyond me. It I weren't your

n. and polite. I'd call it fan- -

Ho put a pellet of betol on
tongue. . Biuivinj uun

you're right," he tsaid lacoo- -

icallv.
He Uhdrew a bar of

and meaning. And this ap-n- is

choco-,buc- k

plies to Multnomah county
well as any other county j

the Stat The mere fact
at Muttnomah contain -

tne City 01 rortlana aoes

,late from his pocket and dlatribu- -

-"'j.l"breakfast. He himself took none

laeniy at a potlll wnere a nar- -

row trail crossed lite road, he

not give it anv rights thatiof it. contenting himself with ovemhelinliiK ngalnst them and Colic and Diarrhea: allaying Fcv-oth-

Ho not swon'' n,'nt of betcl- - Sud- - lmt they are prisoners of iiiunler-- ! erlshness arising therefrom and.
rox-!- a the Stomnch und

looked down at the. ground and To read The Klamath News
pulled up his horso. "Humph," day after day is to keep thorough-h- e

murmured. "There's that nn- - ly informed on happenings of Un-

usual hoof-mar- k of Prentiss- -

portance throughout the w'orld as
horse again. And there are the well as In Klamath Falls and
prints of two other horses run-- ! vicinity.

Ain't Love Grand

oiv. in A'v. ri t
Hcy.AM ' f.Uti'

.- - l ta. v

III!1

sess.

it
kti Ben Lucien Burmon

leaving great splotches of mud
the floor at every step, lie j

strode up to Elise and, taking'
his hat, stood awkwardly

'

before her
you nave news for me.'

amigos?" she asked politely,;. , , . . t ',ueu uc urn uui Bp'a & iur ijmoment.
"Yes, senhorlta." He rubbed

hl lingers along his mud

Ida
"You've seen him?"
She hesitated, then nodded.

"I'm sure I've seen him. Hev-- !
eral times. Anyway, even It I

' Y
t. : ,r

in

i"- - n

r f

BOOTS AND HER

HA'i --Too
fcN BOOTS f J . yt"N '

CO

Mi:
SALESMAN SAM

P.500T rty STOWfvCH )

Let$ CAT HERE l

r I5 r.' t--l
-r . :

cm.
EAT

rtei?e

U...0 Itaw. V

rrt,,.- !-

mysterious deaths occur, includ- - ""owe- - cne from your
lng thut of one of her foremen, 'asenda at Villapa. Meeftur
She herself has been threatened Wilson have sent me. Tell me
and warned to leave. Vilak, ride fast as can. He say tell
learning that Lincoln Ntinnally, a you flood getting very bad VII-o- -

Anerlc" rh,mlst. and lapa. Say too he very seeck

"j;"0, hlni- -

S,Utli and ran d0 not much, afraid
much will be washed . away.

"vii " 'h,t CAYL0RD Wants you come quick. He not
fori,.H,!i mysterious and ,ay, but he very, very seeck. I,
volvi, ioBeliow In- - Miguel, all others, think beln the deaths. He tries dieto vWt Prentiss but Is ordered Ellse rose from the table,to suy away Klise's two-yea- r- ..you i, have t0 fXKUSe mfl. heold .orphaned nephew I, kid- - ,al(1 t0 ner Kue9ts. ..,. have
7 rt'","S" ,",pett-- t to Villapa at once,Vilak tracks the kidnap- - ,,'s been criminal of me to have

era, hnd recover, the child, on- - ,cft poor Wilson there 111 and
harmed, without finding its e. Criminal." She calledut "n' f to Maria to have her horse made

Vllnk tells Ellse she and the ready,
child"-'mus- t leave n the next "Just n Eilnute, Ellse," Vilak
boat. He decides to close his said cooly. He gased sharply
barber shop and stick to the at the messenger,
character of Attorney Davis. He, "Are you sure this chap works
Ellsa- - and N'unnally are break- -' on your faienda?"
fasting when word Is brought1 Her forehead knitted Into, a
that ,,f messenger has come to frown. "What do you mean? Of
ee her from WILSON, her over-- ; course he works on the" fazen- -

Couldn't

rV PRST TlrAG (

GOT A SLftMT rVT

--THING- fVSOOTVoOR iO, OlPIrV 66 THftT
EVES? THIS (6 A Cffir-- CrtRL OVER

'
-- 1

SoO
TH' FLAPPERS'. I

-. ' -- i.. . : I O0T loud!!

seer-a- t VILLAPA.
KOW BECI.V THE STOItr

CHAPTER XX
Ells put down the fork with

I a. - S Jwp
JS-J- -- II ASPARAGUS

tfrry rfifW

i 'W.K"- ... " Bra u t nn.orr,

A. wm i'.sui c. y 1

; which she had been nibbling at haven't, what difference would
an omelet. "Send him In at; It make? I can't know every!
once, please." one of the BOO luborers at VII-- ;

The maid hurried out. In a lapa, can 1, when they change j

' moment the door into the kitchen to often? What on earth are'
opened again. A browny half- - yon driving at?"
breed ' Brasillan, clad in thick! ".Nothing, if you're sure you'
heavy blue overalls and hlpjknow your man. Only, It's'
boot, atamped into the room, faintly , possible, that this mes-- .' 1 OIMT sv Nr iisvicr. mc

t


